
Highest Quality ZERO THC

Hemp Derived Products Available

Here at Pure Natures Design we use only the Highest Quality ingredients

sourced from the best regions of the United States of America.

Our hemp is Grown in the Great State of Colorado by the largest, fully and vertically integrated

producer of phytocannabinoid-rich (PCR) hemp oil in the world. We pride ourselves on quality,

consistency, and transparency from our hemp to the processing of our ZERO THC Free (0.0%)

Broad Spectrum Hemp Oil in our state-of-the-art extraction and purification facilities. Employing

the world's leading scientists, chemists, product formulators, and experts to ensure that our

products are the highest quality and efficacy in the world. We maintain GMP practices

throughout the supply chain with dedication and 100% transparency to our customers. All of our

rich medicinal hemp products are organically grown, manufactured in an ISO, GMP, or NSF

certified facility and have been repeatedly tested independently to ensure that we provide our

customers with the very best phytocannabinoid rich (PCR) products. We know how important it

is to control the entire supply chain and are dedicated to the transparency and integrity of our

entire “crop to consumer “process.

Dream

Premium Hemp Extract

This proprietary blend was formulated to help combat the estimated 50-70 million of Americans

today suffer from some form of sleep related disorder. These advanced water-soluble nano Hemp

Infused capsules are designed with your sleep-in mind and is composed of water-soluble infused

technology and melatonin in a microemulsion form.

Gummies

Hemp Infused Gum Drops

These Gum Drops are hemp Infused with 10MG of ZERO-THC (0.0%) Hemp Extract per drop.

Our Gum drops are infused, Not Dipped or Coated. 

Pet Products

Veterinarian Formulated

Product Line For Your Furry

Friends

They are both easy to use and offer all the benefits associated with Hemp and can be used

sublingually with a dropper or can be added to their food or beverage. This is why our customers

make it their go-to-Hemp product for their Furry friends. 

Hemp Infused

Coffee



Pure Natures Design believes that to make “The Perfect Cup” of Hemp Infused coffee there must

be a balance and synergy between the science, nature and art of roasting coffee. Starting with

only the finest 100% Organic fair-trade AA Arabica beans available. We then infrared roast and

Infuse 25MG the purest ZERO THC-FREE water-soluble cannabinoids into every cup.

SKINNY GENEX

LOW GLYCEMIC

Finally, a Smart Drink That Tells Your Body to Burn Fat & Energize at The Same Time! Are you

on the go and too busy to exercise? Would you like to have more energy? Do you need to lose a

few pounds? Getting fit couldn’t be any easier with products that have proven results.

SWEET

INFUSED SWEETENER

The first and only 100% All-Natural, Low Glycemic, Sweet Infused Fruit Sweetener.

This kid Friendly, diet and diabetic friendly sweetener has undergone clinical trials in children

ages 6-18. Backed by human in Vivo Clinic Trials and is the Perfect Companion for our Skinny

Genes Jav


